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BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD
OF THE STA TE OF CALIFORNIA
HEZAM SALEH ELZOFRI and
ABDO SA IF
dba Family M arket
70 0 Pennsylvania Avenue
Richmond, CA 9580 1
Appellant s/Licensees,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
v.
)
)
THE DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
)
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
)
Respondent.
)
__________________________________________)

AB-6601
File:
Reg:

21-246287
95032862

Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
[no hearing held]
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
March 6, 1996
San Francisco

Hezam Saleh Elzof ri and A bdo Saif , doing business as Family Market (appellant s),
appealed from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
uncondit ionally revoked appellants' off -sale general license, f or

appellants w ithholding

and c onc ealing propert y w hic h t hey believed to be stolen and possessed personal
propert y w hic h had the manuf act urer' s serial num bers removed, in v iol ation of Penal
Code §§496 , 573(e), and 664.
Appearances on appeal included appellants Hezam Saleh Elzofri and Abdo Saif,
appearing through t heir counsel John A . Hinman and Richard D. Warren; and the
Departm ent of A lcoholic Beverage Control, t hrough its counsel Nicholas R. Loehr.

The decision dated November 9, 19 95 and the stipulation and waiver form
dated October 23 , 1 99 5 upon w hich t he decision w as based, are set f orth in t he
appendix.
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s' lic ense w as issued on M ay 1 7, 1 990. Subsequent ly on A pril 1 3,
19 95 , t he department instit uted an accusation against appellants. Thereaft er, Penelope
W. Cooper, an att orney for co-appellant Abdo Saif, signed a stipulation and w aiver form
w aiving all rights t o a hearing, reconsideration, and appeal, and allow ing for t he
revocation of the license. On November 9, 19 95 , t he department issued its decision
revoking appellants' license. Appellants f iled a tim ely notice of appeal.
In their appeal, appellants raised the issue that Saif' s act may not prejudice
Elzof ri' s right to due process under t he law .
DISCUSSION
Appellants cont ended that the department' s use of Saif' s signed stipulat ion and
w aiver form revoking t he partnership' s license denied the " innocent" Elzofri his due
process right s.
The record show s that appellants w ere co-licensees under a license issued by the
departm ent, and t herefore constit uted a partnership.2
The ac cusat ion filed by the depart ment in t he present mat ter cont ained three
count s: count I alleged that both appellant s concealed stolen propert y at the premises,

Corporations Code §1 50 06 stat es: " A part nership is an association of tw o
or more persons to carry on as coow ners a business for profit ... ."
2

" Every partner is an agent of the partnership f or t he purpose of it s business,
and the act of every partner, including t he execut ion in the partnership name of any
instrum ent, f or apparently c arrying on in the usual w ay the business of the
partnership of w hich he is a member binds the partnership.... " Corporations Code
§1 50 09 (1); see also De Santis v. Miller Petroleum Co. (1938) 29 Cal.App.2d 679,
68 3, 85 P.2 d 48 9; and California Canning Peach Growers v. Bardell & Oregoni
(1933) 132 Cal.App. 153, 167, 22 P.2d 764.
2
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count II alleged Saif concealed stolen propert y, and c ount III alleged Saif possessed
property w hich had the manufact urer' s serial numbers removed.
Thereafter, on Oc tober 23, 1 995, Penelope W . Cooper, c ounsel f or Saif , signed
a st ipulat ion and w aiver f orm agreeing t hat Saif ' s right of appeal w as w aived and that
the license could be revoked. At torney Cooper signed the form as att orney for Saif.
The appeals board reaf firms the right of the depart ment to rev oke a lic ense under
appropriate circumstances, w here one of t he licensees commits unlaw ful act s involving
moral t urpit ude, even if one of the co-licensees is innocent of the unlaw ful act s. 3 The
crimes alleged in t he present mat ter are c rimes of moral turpit ude.
The case of Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1979) 89
Cal.App.3 d 30 , 3 4, 15 2 Cal.Rptr. 2 85 , concerned a licensee w ho w as convicted in tw o
court proceedings of crimes involving moral t urpitude, w hich occasioned the
departm ent t o revoke the license, even though one of the licensees w as innocent of the
crimes pled t o by the co-licensee. The Rice court at 8 9 Cal.App. 3d at 39 stat ed: " The
fact that unc ondit ional rev ocation may appear too harsh a penalty does not ent it le a
review ing agency or court to subst itut e its ow n judgment t herein...nor does the
circumst ance of forf eiture of t he interest of an otherw ise innocent colicensee sanction
a different and less drastic penalty...."
//
In another matt er, Ivankovich (1985) AB-5206 and A B-5207, t he co-licensee

See People v. Bautist a (1990) 217 Cal.App.3d 1, 7, 265 Cal.Rptr. 661;
Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board, infra; Cisneros (1996) AB-6503;
and Ullah (1994) AB-6414.
3
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pled guilty t o crimes involving moral t urpitude. His innocent spouse, w ho operated t w o
separate businesses wit h alcoholic beverage licenses, suff ered the penalty of
uncondit ional revocation of bot h licenses, even though her husband had no part in t he
actual operation of eit her business. The appeals board aff irmed the department' s
decision of revocation, and t he appeals board' s decision w as upheld on appellate
review .
How ever, the record show s that at torney Cooper signed for co-appellant Saif
only. 4
The argum ent s of the depart ment' s counsel are w ell taken and t he aut horit ies
cited are proper, though not in point. The issue is not w het her t he depart ment can
revoke the indiv isible license due t o t he unlaw ful ac ts of a part ner or w het her a part ner
can bind a co-partner as set fort h in Coletti v. State Board of Edqualization (1949) 94
Cal.App.2d 61, 209 P.2d 984. The matter of Kato & Talia (1995) AB-6451, is a
matt er where the fact s are not similar to t he crucial question in this matt er, in that in
Kat o the one partner signed the cancellation and all the partners repudiated t he
cancellat ion. It appears t he surrendering part ner w as t he ostensible agent of the ot her

" An act of a partner w hich is not apparently f or carry ing on of the business
of the partnership in t he usual w ay does not bind t he partnership unless authorized
by t he other partners." Corporat ions Code §15 00 9(2 ).
4

" Unless authorized by the ot her partners or unless they have abandoned the
business, [a partner has] no authority t o:...(c) Do any other act w hich would make
it im possible to carry on the ordinary business.... (d) Confess a judgment. ... "
Corporations Code §1 50 09 (3); see also Petrikis v. Hanges (1952) 111 Cal.App.2d
734, 738, 245 P.2d 39.
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partners. It also appears that the att orney w ho appeared at t he administ rative hearing
w as the at torney f or all t he partners.
The c ruc ial issue in the present mat ter is w het her Saif ' s at torney by her
exclusive representation of Saif, can deprive Elzofri of his due process rights under the
law --rights w hic h f orm the very basis of our syst em of jurisprudence.
Therefore, t here is a legitimat e question of balancing: t he license is indivisible
and the revocation of the license terminates all partners' rights t hereto; and due
process demands that a person cannot be deprived of a property right w ithout due
process of law .
The department created this dichot omy by not being alert t o a signator w ho
qualif ied t he representative signat ure of Saif . The depart ment also failed t o consider
Corporations Code §§1 50 06 and 150 09 (1). The attorney' s signature f or her client Saif
comes w ithin t he Corporations Code' s sections referenced, as it is clear the
implications of t he signature w ere diametrically opposed to t he " carrying on of t he
business of t he partnership in the usual w ay [manner]...."
While Saif m ay not realistically contest t he ultimate action of the departm ent in
any action against t he license, Elozfri is ent itled t o his due process right t o a proceeding
w hich can test his interest in the license, and w hich thereby w ould entitle him to
appeal to t his board any such action and decision by t he department .
We conclude that the "qualified" signature of Saif' s att orney cannot deprive
Elozfri of his due process rights accorded under law , t he Alcoholic Beverage Control
Act , and the California Constit ution, w ithout his consent. A dditionally, w e conclude
//
5
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under the same reasoning that Elzofri may not be deprived of his right to appeal on the
issues of any fut ure deprivat ion of his propert y rights in the license.
Saif has not show n any substantial int erest in t he present matt er, and the
decision against him w as entered by his counsel and not repudiated by him.
Addit ionally, his counsel has conceded he has no interest in the appeal. His appeal w ill
be dismissed (Kunza v. Gaskell (1979) 91 Cal.App.3d 201, 206, 154 Cal.Rptr. 101;
and Delagrange v. Sacramento Savings & Loan Assn. (1976) 65 Cal.App.3d 828, 831,
135 Cal.Rptr. 614).
CONCLUSION
The appeal of Abdo Saif is dismissed. As t o Hezam Saleh Elzofri, the decision of
the depart ment is reversed and rem anded to t he depart ment for such proceedings as
may be necessary in accordance w ith t he view s expressed herein.5

RAY T. BLA IR, JR.,CHAIRM AN
JOHN B. TSU, MEMBER
BEN DAVIDIAN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD

This final order is filed as provided by Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of this f iling of t he
final order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said st atut e for t he purposes of any review
pursuant to § 23090 of said st atut e.
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